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:JSS.SC- To Leave· -Hamevaser 
Citing YP Control As Reason 

By MARK- KUTNER 
_ The JSS ·Stud_ent. Council has recently announced its intention to discontinue its sup

port of and repressritation · on Hamevaser. The· religiously oriented . newspaper will, how�. 
ever, receive .. the participati9n of EMCSC. 

Brian Frohlinger, President of JSSSC, cited Hamevaser's failure to interest J'SS 
students ·· as we11- as the paper's 
financial : demands as: ttie main

. reasons :for witltdr�i.ng support .. 
. President· Frohlinger -charged 
Hanievaser's Governing Board o� 
following a policy of 'favoritism 
·towards · m.tTs-onented ne�
and, problems. . He added· that 
there was no JSS student.on �e 

· G()verning Board; except for the 
newly created "token position" 
of JSS Editor. 

On · the financial level, it wag 
the feeling of the· JSSSC that the

page per . issue of Himiewser. 
The policy decision to· sponsor 
·eamevaser, was made weeks be
fore JSS Student Council de- · 
cided to discontinue support and 
appears- not to be-related. 

.Expected· With4rawal 

Israel D. Benedek; Editor-in
Chief of Ha.rnevaaer, accused 
many of the JSS Council mem
bers· of "not fully comprehending 
the potentialities of a. newspaper 
sponsored by allthe Jewish Stud
ies divisions of- YU. He claimed 
that JSSis withdrawal was ex

pected and everything possible 
W':IS done to avoid it. 

It was also noted that with the 

addition of EMC as a co-sponsor,
Hamevaser will not lose· an edi
tion as had been expected when 
JSS discontinued support, 

Mr. Benedek denied that Ha-
mevaser has in any way "dis
crimimited" against JSS. He 
pointed, in particular,. to the fact 
that the paper's editm· emeritus, 
Jeffery Feinstein; was a former 
JSS student. 

·Speaking on behalf of his Gov
erning Board; Mr. Benedek sta
ted that if JSS ever decides to 
return, they will be- readily ac
cepted-

The paper -intends to continue 
coverage - of JSS events . despite 
the. recent withdrawal;. 

Paul Millman 
YCSC: "Give me your tired, your poor . � ," 

YCSC �ebates New Issues, 
lewishPoorAmongst Them 

A committee to help Jewish poor, a benefit concert forSoviet Jewry, refrigerators in the dormitory, and the date of
graduation were among the items discussed at the Yeshiva
College Student Council meeting 
of November 1. 

Yeshiva College student l'dichael 
Klein brought the issue of the 
Jewish poor to council's attention 
while declaring his intention to 
continue to pressure student rep. 
resentatives to act for this and 
similar causes. Stating that the 
Jewish aged and poo:- have not 
been receiving just treatment at 
local government agencies, he 

suggested the formation of a 
committee that would recruit YC 
students to go to. these agencies 
.:ind aid the Jewish elderly and 
poor in asserting their rights. 
The proposal was unanimously 
endorsed by the council and Mr. 
Klein was appointed chairman of 
this committee. 

5 Cubic Feet · tnoney allocated to Hame
vaser can be more beneficially 
used to fill other needs of the 
JSS student bod..v, It . has been 
suggested that the funds . be di
rected to help establish a "Se/er 
of the Month· Club" whereby 
JSSSC will purchase Seforim and 
sell them to the1r. students each 
month at a sumidized cost. In 

YC And Stern Yarnel,- Groups Organized, 
Many Useful .Prograll!S Are Contemplated 

lieu of its participation in Bame- . By STEVEN MANDELBERG. ._ 

Mr. Davis announced that a 
letter will be posted urging stu
dents not to bring a refrigerator 
to the dormitory unless it is 
urgently needed. Under circum
stances when a refrigerotor must
be used, the student is asked that 
it be no larger than five cubic 
feet. 

A request to change the date 
for this y,ear's graduation from 
June 12 to June 4 was conveyed 
by council to the administration. 
Since YC's last final will be held 
on June 4 this would allow stu
dents to go home before Shavu• 
ot without having to return for
the graduation ceremony. 

v�, J� w,i1.�._publl$� a bi- .. ··•· .As the new _academic year commences,._ students: hav�, �be opportunity to join numer-
� �if��t� 1:/J�8W-o��

a

-�I).�.:: �h� ' �-6us·"on.:camptis"clfibsF-organizatioris afid'\soofeties�· 'One" of - "tliese' organizations,. ·y avneh, is
For the first t!me since l96.5 making a concerted effort to arouse student interest and revive a YU branch. 

EM03C has decided to ro-spoh- A nation-wide organization, Yavneh has for twelve years sought to cultivate Jewish 
sor the publication of ffame\188el:. students' interest in Israel, es
As a result of the mounting costs tablish a forum 'for discussion of 
and increasing technical burdens religious issues and facilitate ob
of publishing HIUD88hkif, EMC's servance of mitzvot ·by providing 
Hebrew magazine, EMCSC has kosher food; establishing min.
decided to publish one Hebrew yanim in dormitories and attend-

idealism or self-interest," he says,
"your token investment will prob
ably be the best you'll ever make 
in whatever remaining tenure 
you have as a student." 

Also adopted by the Student 
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 5)

YU Rabbis Differ In Views 

Of New Israeli Chief Rabbi 

ing to the ·problem· of -exams on 
shabbat and holidays. Although 
these goals have already been 
achieved at YU, Yavneh plans to 
initiate new program which prP.S
ident Aaron Reichel promis� will 
delve into pertinent intellectual 
issues. 

Jews fer Juda.iam 

Forming a group called "Jews 
for Judaism," for example, is ex
pected to combat the "Hebrew 
Christians" and "Jews for Jesus''
movements as well as to reach
out to the general Jewish com
munity on,campus. A new aim of 
the rejuvenated Yavneh, as form
ulated at their thirteenth nation
al convention, is "to make all ef
forts to attract the non-commit
ted, unaffiliated Jews on campus 
to Judaism." 

Dramatics Society Offers 
'A Canticle For Leibowitz m

1'Jmo 

New Chief Rabbis Yosef (i.) and Goren. 

By ALLAN KAPLAN 
'Th.e election of Israel's chief 

rabbis has given rise to oa variety 
of responses and opinions. Chosen 
by a special electoral college to 
head · Israel's .Ashkenazic Jews 
was 54 year old Rabbi Shlomo 
Goren, a former chief of army 
chaplains and the Tel Aviv rab
binate. Rabbi Ovadia Yosef, 52,
is · the new leader of the Sephar
dic Jews and is the former chief 
rabbi of Tel Aviv. The two lead
ers are the youngest ever to be 
elected to the post, and take 
over from the 86 year old and 76 
yoor old incumbents. To discover 

some of the reactions to this 
election, several prominent rab
bis of the Yeshiva community 
were asked about its significance 
and ramifications. 

Rabbi Morris Besdin, director 
of the James Striar School of 
General Jewish Studies, oom
pletely welcomed, without any 
reservation, t.he election of Yo
sef and Goren. He feels that both
are halackic scholars, and have
demonstrated qua,lities of leader
ship, love and dedication to the 
State of Israel, 

Since these two new chief ;rab
(Oontinued on Page 5, OoZ. B) 

By holding many social activi
ties and observing holidays to
gether, Yavneh has consistently 
strived to unite Jewish students. 
At YU a complete slate of vari
ous activities featuring lectures, 
social gat,herings and an ex
panded program of Shabbatons is 
planned. On November 21, for ex. 
ample, a sympooiwn will be held 
featuring Shlomo Carlebach and 
seve:·al prominent rabbis focus
ing on how to approach 

1

the ap
parent problems posed by such 
groups as "Jews for Jesus." 

Although Yavneh is urgently
in need of v.olunteers possessing
cars and willing to make several 
trips to Stern College, which is 
jointly involved in the Yavneh 
revival, president Reichel remains 
optimistic that student interest 
will be sufficiently stimulated to 
promote an increase in member
ship. "Whether· you join out of

By JACOB BUCHBINDER 

The_ Dramatics Society of Yeshiva College opened whatpromises to be another successful year with -the casting- andopening of rehearsals for the Dec. 23, 24, 25 presentations
of Walter Miller Jr.'s futuristic 
Canticle for LeibOwit-,1, (adapted 
by Clark Fuller). 'The play was 
chosen after withdrawal of the 
play's production rights granted 
for Ken Kesey's Ono Flew Over 
the Cuckoo's Nest. 

As in previous years Mr. An
thony Beukas, a speech and dra
ma instructor at Yeshiva College, 
will direct the play. He has al
ready expended numerous hours 
in studying the play in order to 
make it suitable for an all-male 
cast and to prepare its produc
tion. 

Dedicat.ed Students 
The Dramatics Society is an 

extra-curricular activity that is 
available to the Yeshiva student. 
Much dedication is exhibited year 
in and out by Mr. Beukas and the 
approximately fifty students who 
give 6 to 10 hours a week of their 
spare time to participate in this 
group activity. 

The society is funded mostly 
by student council and partially 
by the sale of inexpensive admis
sion tickets. Recently, after the 
closings of the Broadway musical 
Dude and The NeJI Diamond 

Show at the Winter Garden, of
ficers of the society received per
mission to truck away a large 
amount of plywood and set pieces
which will be used in this and 
future YC productions. 

Invalid Criticisms . 
Criticism that has been leveled 

against the acting and technical 
quality of Yeshia presentations 
are, according to Mr. Beuk,as, 
both unreasonable and invalid. 
'The students must work with lim
ited funds, time and equipment 
necessary to achieve an aesthet
ically appealing production. 

Mr. Beukas has emphasized 
that audience entertainment is 
merely a secondary aim of dra
matics at Yeshiva. Academic the
ater should be an educational ex
ercise, a vital feature of the col
lege's education. Too often col
leges are expected to train pro
fessional actors for the commer
cial theater. According to Francis 
Fergusson, an eminent critic, the 
effect of this is "to lose the point 
of university theatre. It is no 
longer thought of as the protege 
of liberal education, but as a 
technical school." 

Image deleted
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must all too of ten come late to ;classes be. 
�ause they have to dri�e around sear6hing
for a spot. 

: :Alth9ug,b a · gre�t. :par,t of the ,:educ{1:U�n : . ·· it ·is in the best interests of the entire 
· ��i;v..e-:;l _at Yeshiya is cµrected toward :in".' comm.unity to provide ample parking facil-
.#!illing a :.�ense of );espo�s.i!}>.ility ;for t,he ities ,for Yeshiva students. TIIEI COMMEN-
-,r�� of.,011e's ;fellow ,;lew., ,we seld�m pl'l,1.C- ·T.AJIOR .has ·been informed that the ·grounds

. , ,  ij�� :th�c t�c.hi�gsJ� .'1iriY w.ean,ingfµl �sh- be.hjnd Furst H;all will in fact, be utilized .to . 
·· �- :,,�at

. W:e 1iye ln .� city ,}Yho�e Jewish · build . a parking lo:t in the ne.ar iuture. Be
.:,. �Jl).atiQ� :mtl\l�t:!S �011$3.)ld� ,who live -in · cause of the intolera,ble and . unfair condi-

·,:• f P
_
ib"P�

_
;�, .,de�or.iwzi

_
· . ·ng sqllalQr ,is only. one tions .to the students, the .administrlftion .

: · w9i.�iioif th.at w..e hav.e been r,enijss in our •must ,designate this ,as :a .parking lot ,e,rclu-• 

From the Editor's Desk 

An· Open ·· Leiter · 

T-o The Board Of TTUstees

•-------------By Mark Koslowe -----

': fµtjes. , 
· ·. , siv.e!y for students' use. We also urge the Dear Honored Members of the Board, 

,, . 'J'o .�roe.(;l_y tjijs slt-uat.ion it is necessary . administration to consider the various pro- It is (]uite unusual for any student· to write letters to the 
. 1:il)at ,tihe Y.�h:iva College $l\14.�;nt bQ(ly place posals 'and to respect the situdents' rights Board of Trustees ,on behalf of himself or the student body. But 
.. gel;f in tbe ,;for�ront of a .ll�- intr.11,.-,cQm- , . to have efficient facilities. · I find myself · in a quandary concerning the financial situation · of 
-.i·unity n,.ov:emen.t dedic.ated to providing this newspaper and the various student councils. I am told that 

: ,-id .�rid comfort to the lives oi these unfor- NivAII -The·· Next rour· 
· the entire University is under extreme. duress and yet I am still 

·· tunate JEws. We applaud · the · resolution IA.VII f 1 • writing �his letter to a3k for more student funds. 
passed in Council on Novemlber l, concern- Several argwnents can be raised against this po8ition · for in• 
ing the organization of this movement at The election is over. The promises and cl'elMM!ld funding. For�ost, is that · the University has suffered 

· . YC. However, our g€ograp1hic location, far charges presented to the American elector- similar percentage cutbacks, so why shouldn't the student body'?
· from the primary areas populated by the ate are already being forgotten and, as a Saoondly if the students a.re ln desperate need of more money, why 
Jewish poor, makes personal anti-poverty country, we are going back to the job of no.t rpls0 it thermelves? Thirdly, why don't �he newspaper publica-
work by most YC students exceedingly dif- getting from day to day. t:.ons of the college combine and lower cost of production? Lastly, 
ficult. why write to the Board of Trustees, we should discuss finance wit:1 

The Stern Coll€•ge Student Council has But for the Jewish electorate the casa Dr. Socol? 
· already developed a committee of student is not so routine. As a group, we were in The key answer .t-o the first qi.1estion is that th� college w:1s 
volunteers w-hich plans to .. work along with the forefront of this campaign as never be- ost.abli,shed before the Un:versity: that the largest segment of th,� 

. , existing anti-ipoverty agencies on the lower fore. The results of this exposure and the University population is the college student at YC anj Stern. IE 
' east side of Manhattan. With proper fund- impact of the final 1:ally of the Jewish vote �utbacks are made throughout the University system including this 
. Ing, though, Stern would 'be alble to create ·_ early estimates- give Nixon 39%,  or student bo.dy, the heart cf Yeshiva, the result5 wiil be all the more 
, its own group w'hich would exclusively deal about two and one-half . times the p,3rcen- pronounced. 
· ·  with the uni_gue problems of the Jewish . tage he got ag�inst Humphrey .:.... will not The student bas 1itt:e time to expand his efforts to fund-ra.is3 

poor. THE COMMENTATOR suggests that be fully ascertainable for years. for Yeshiva. With the advent of the Student Admiss'ons Soclety 
, . rath111r than . the two committees working One thing, though, can and must begin and othar programs where students a.re brought t) speak to aUtl:• 
· a&>n!!irately, a pooling of resources would be Th . h 1 ad ences, the school . has benefiud. In several cases the students d-o, 

""'T' in earnest today. · ose JeWis e ers -better. Yeshiva and Stern College Stud€·nt self-appointed or nc-t - who worked for the �n a �r of speaking fund raise for YU. The parents are brought 
O>uncils should undertake a fund-raising . President must now. turn around and . de- int.o contaet wltb tho schoo� tl1rougi1 their children and contribute
rlr1·ve to· �ollect money for the ectta:i..l·1·shment · · effort or mooey b tho college. . ., v maiid their· due; Most basicis that channels of .a Yeshiva Univers1·ty Commwn·ty.Acti·.on .· · · · . It has been suggest0d that s tudent council pare down its budget · into the Whit.a House guaranteeing a strong
Pro-.· am comrn1.•ised of students of YC and by careful ration:ng and the combin:itlon of duplicating publicatiom. e& -r · input of Jewish viewpoints be established Tl YC st d c ·1 h 1 · 
Stern and charged· with the · task ef giving in a manner that cannot later be easty sabo- ne . . u ent ounc1 as a ready been cut from slightly ov-�r 
1piritual and financial aid to indigent Jews taged. Once this ls accomplished_ ' · every Jew . $21,000 to $18,240 of which $1,500 cannot be spent. They have slica:J

· throu...i.out the metropo· li_ tan are . . a; . Ade,.. . WYUR, the colfoge radio station, by 40% (to $600) - just when the s'll with newly:.found . political pull tnust · use t t· 1 th h ·t f c bl -• h · · 
: , 11uately ·endowed, such a �0··,_,0 could · per-. , po •.:)n ia roug 1 s use o a e .i v  as ru;en to cover thz upp•er 

"S c,• .. - eve1·y. lever. at his disposal to ensure . that m t s·d h h ' · form· vreat . humanitarian ·. serv. ice. s ., . · and, n-es l e  of our •area. T e money t at could have been used to o· his .. voice is heard where it coli'lits.. . ·d J · h d ·th · · t t ""' · d . througlr carefully· arranged publicity, s,park .· . . ru . ew1s pcor an : o er pro;iec s mus now .,.., raise by means 
· · a new .Jilovement · of ,.Jews concerned·-_ with .. , ln.-'short, our Jewish· �liticalsophisticates . · of ·fund•ralsing• by t� st�ts · (an aforenli?ntioned difficult tas!< l · 
· •·· th� needs of our local: kehilki; · .. .  : .. . . · . mils� · squeee:e ,the sponge-dry.:• ·every . . ounce . · · . ; Thero are some• a_drrunlanators· tbat · are under the ml9concep-

, .. -, ·' of influence ·must be effectively and untir- . . tJon that .the combination. of THE COMMENTATOR and Hamevaser

.to.ajr . . . :·:'·,·:· .· .·a· �-•a
·
11
•
ons
-- . · 

.
·. ·• ·.

: .· •. . 
· 
·. 
·• •�ost-- ingly directed,, toward. our concerns,:domes- . "'°-"1d, save funds :and , still . provide service to this . �tudent body.

• 1 •  I 

IW IIIDI • ··tic arid; foreign; . · Tho t.wo papen 1i.'e . . sep:l,l'llte• � dhtlnclt. THE CO�NT�TOR .
. . . . .. ..... "_. . represents the, colleJe: covering . local news ,ia editorial and . column 

Tlie.
:many. problems of YP-RIETS have

been subje<:t to , muc� public deoo.,_te and 
�crutinyJn recent months .. ,But one problem · 
v,.hich has· arisen is so basic to the function� 
ing of ·a yeshiva that there can be no ques
tion. a:bout the- wisdom of the immediate 

and when possible to e.q,a.nd itself to ·ot11er campullefJ. Hamevaser 
pro,·ides · for views on · RIETS and now, th tough the · addition
of Hamashkif; the pa,er has a Bebn:w. 11eetton for EMC. The com
bination &f the two w9u?d bring the destruction of these separ-..i.te 
identities and only a jumbled oonfiilgration wW resutt. 

Finally, why not' bring these arguments and rebuttals to Dr.

actions taken; · : . 
The ·success of any yeshiva lies in its

rebbeim. · And a situation whereby , ,vhole 
shiuri.m of boys are left· wlthout 1c1; rebbe 

500 Weat 185 Street, New 't'ork, New Vork t0033, LO 8·1401 
Publlahed bi-weekly . during the · 1cadcn1lc · year by tM 
Yeshiva College Studtnt Council at Alert Pr.lntlng C:,. The 

· views exp�ased In these column�. are tho11 of THE COM•
. MENTAT0R only· and do ·11ot · neceuartly· reflect ' the opinion 

· . of . the faculty or the administration of Yeshiva Colle;e. 

Soc.>l, the administrative head of financ•:!? The student lead?rs cu·� 
presently trying to set up a second meeting (the first had litt:e 
result) .  The degr-::·e of difficulty in arranging a time for al! coLm�:I:, 
concerned is great - and on•e such arrangement ended in failu:•:? 
to meet. 

is intoleralble. . . . . 
We t,herefore commend the.quick action 

of Rabbi Charlop in hiring a substitute for 
the ailing Rabbi: Volk. We regret, ·  however, 
that similar immediate. action. ,was , not 
takeµ in the case· of Rav Lipsh1tz who has 
been busy campaigning for a rabbinical post 
in Israel. 

Go�erain, Board 
. MARK KOSLOWE · 

· tdltor.in•Chief. 
NEAL ltOSENBLUM EDWARD BURNS 

Even with such o.. meeting Dr. Socol can only respond with
"overythlng · is tight." Therefore I appeal directly to you, the Eo:i.rd 
of Triatoos. I do not a.<;k for a separate pool for the publica.tionl, 
Enough :pre!IBUl'e ill ,a1rea4y. exerted on tlle newspaper wMout h1w• 
ing to .go to the :adlninlstration for ftmdinl'. I only ask for iund;J 
t.o go !to ,the ·•genoral ,pool' 'of all tlle eoonc!lls .to ,dlvlcle up ·accordingly. 

We . hope that in the future. the cptµ"Se 
of action taken in the case· of Rav· Volk's 
shiur will ·be followed when similar situa-

A1uclate ldltor 'Executive lclitor 
THEODORE MIRVIS LEONARD .gAVl'5 
· Ma■agl■g Editor ·coatrlbli,l•f Eillt�r

MARVIN GOLDSTEIN JOSEPH STECHLER 

On,:e before -generous members of the .Board used their :personal 
funds to avert a continuance of the Local 1199 strike. -I ask h:lp 
in preserving ,the status :quo of last year's ·budget. '.For this ,base 
of money is 'needed to run effective stud<?!lt services. 

tions arise. Senior ·Ellltor S..tor .Editor 
SIDNEY' ROSMAN MITCHELL WOLFSON 
,.,.tects•l411tor FNhlre ldltor· 

Sincerely, 
'Ma;tk <Koslowe, F.dltor•in-Clllef 

· · · Traffic :,Jam. At :vu · ·NORMAN. llUMENTHAL ELLIOT.TANNENIAUM· -Nows Editor Malle••P iditor l 'h11ters· . ··1 1he , •. 1_, ·: , . , · i  ;D i: :  i .' , r' ' •; : l '  ' . ICHARLES BERNSTEIN 
1 · The .recent wave of .parking tickets once IHOarch 'ltlltor 
· �in- .underlines the overwhelming .inade- ,KNOCK, \KNOCK · 
,, qua�y • of parking.- facilities for students. T.cllnical :loarcl To -tho .11!'.dltor:-
'-' Many ,sound proposals have been offered;by ' . ALLAN ·KAPLAN. ASHER MANSDORF ' '!Knocking '.the •E9tablishmetit;'' 

�tudents ·.to .ameliorate .the · present situa- A11l•tant tg the Edltor-tn-Ch!er ' Bu1lne11 'MalTaJjdl' has long been a favorite pastime 
,,, ton . .Among • these are.: estaibli�ing . angle sTeve RlilSIAUM · ISAAC 'MOZESON of any given student -body, I must .
I'. parking . along· Amsterdam Avenue and "Sp0rta Editor ' . ; , Lltu•ary :Edltor .take exception; though, to Mr. 
ii> along . .185th.Str.eet .to allow for more spa�t::,, PAUL MILLMAN MARC 'AARONSON Davis' rceent Cdlumn which char-
·'• permitting student .to park in the faculty •Photography .Editor Typing •Editor nriteriu:d the/Rabinowitz plan for 
· lots dur.ing the nigh,t .hours (the· cars would MARTIN ·  ���J!tf�R:J,i��UltS ARFE distribution of student funds as 

: :  be t·emovro-in the mornings before classes • �urtfalr." · 
, begin) ,  utilizing,half of-:tho basketball colil't · - · .:Staff Until ' 1.�38, Y� 'had .usurped 
to ,pr.ovide ,parking space . .for students; innd Newa: ·AVI 1BITT0N, iMARK .KUTNER, STEVEN M:ANDELS· a : 1arge 'po�tion •of student ·funds 
ha · th "N. p k' " h t '7 9 BERG, HOWARD WIEDEft, ,Martin .· Elsant, Gary Linder, . . . . . . . . . . · C ngmg, � . · 0 · ar �ng OltrS O ,,.;; Or Steven Netmetz, Dan Rotheti6erg, ·rsrael Wnhnnnn, Jeff . on th� prerrt,!Se ;that :its function.s 

li Q 9 as, opposed to .the current liJ.-..2'. iF,inally,· ' Wandel, Feature: JUOAH --AUSUBEL1 ,uowARD . SCHRANZ, ware, ·bi)th' •Of maJO· r impo·· rtance y- ELI SEIDMAN, Copy: BERNARD l<AMINETSKY, STEWART . ,: the empty ,lot ,hehind . . Furst Hall -should· 'be · ., KF.SSLER,- IRWIN wiu.KENFELD, ·JUl!t \Hochman, LnITY and thttt tliey' a'ffecte11 ·the entire 
.?used .to ·  ,provide the student body with,:;a· ·: ·::rzi:,��e::fceh�p:JlffJtff ��Hi�t

h J�f\!il'l,�fa1��: stutlent botly. This policy :almost 
parking lot . . . . . ·, . : SP!lrla:: . ALAN SILVERSTEIN, Nomuan Blwnenthal, Larey form:tl the. · other. tbree ·stUdent · · • • · • • •· •· · • . Elsen.berg, Arthur Ellerman, Ell Goldner, Jerr ·Krantz, Yankee • 

,,, , . '.[;h�•· .. pr.esent cond1-tions cause· ,only, ,dis- . . . . : P-oleyeft, Nell Yaros, .1\llCllnel Zelkowltz, Alan Zolden. · 1,raell · i?1>Uncils · into iflnancial · ,oblivion. 
�,turfbances � · conflµ;ion .for eVery4me; Fre-;.· . ·, �h�::rfz�d�1�eo/���'t�1 

•M�l�
r1wrr�: · .::J:fn -'.f-=: The IRabiMWitz lplan, ln ,essence, 

.: nuently . classes are .interrupted· 'eecause.-,a ' , ,, ,Typln;,i  . . Robert. Landa, ,l\le!C• Llvera"t,. Ken .  Miller, I.be ,car• . tKe;tes tthdt,-Stttderit ifunds ,wer.e 'to 
' ' . . 'mel. PhotoQrapliy: Ted 'Ness .. B,u1lnes1: ·S\mon LUchtlger, SheL- •: •· , ;J;. iitudent .. must move ,his -double-q,ark!ed:" car,'" don, .PaJ11on·. £xchan11e: S�e-..MarcUs. Clrclllat.lon1 .JOSEPH . be tl1strlbuted to rthe . stooent 
,9r b.e-eause,.of a .meter-maid raid. :Most im- �ir�EIME;R, Ira Bau�, Monroe ·M.u�man, Robert councils !rt ,fijre6t i;,roportion to. 
portant is the {aC!t tJi�t commutiag·students . . . ,: . the number af !ltuaimts Ith.at each 

·,one represents. '.U11til 'that 'time,
student .•funds •were, distributed in 
<dire<!t proportion ito · the priority 
of ·the activities wlitch were 'to 
be financed. The fallacy in th!s 
policy was . simply that · the pri• 
ority of ' actMties :to .be financed 
was .· determined (in effect) by 
YCSC; .This "unfair" situation 
precipitated �the 1 more •equitable
Rnblnowit,: .: pLan. 

While • it l is ,true that there is
no ;provision in lthe •.plan for the 
Univer3ity'·.s , changing financial 
climate, the plan· In •no way ,pro
hibits • any of ·.the stuiient · coun
eils ·from :jointly - sponsoring any 
activity. ·O.,e . ..:... �d, ;COM•
MEN'.£Wf0R, · and the ·Dramatics
S�lety), 1lf 'llllY of ,the other
-tb'ree -student councils· refuse to
joll1tly sponsor an .activity· it may 
.(Oontinued on •Pa,ge 6, Col. 3) 
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Divided . We Fall 

Yeshiva Students Spend . ·va€ation · 
As Researchers Of Jewish Issues 

By Marvin . Goldstein-· · 

By ELI SEIDMAN 
S-µmmer va�ation is a period of great potential. Whether spi1itually, intellectuaJ�y 

or materially, students are in an excellent position to advance themselves throug� t_h�1r 
own efforts� Yeshiva's four-month; interval was utilized for a wide spectrum of act1v1ties 

About a week ago, a young its str.ength. He has thereby·· de
black w.as beaten to death by a· stroyed ·this country's frail and 
gang of white teenagers in the 1>rec.lous f�btfo of unity. In· the 
South Village. According to an 1>rocess, ho may have irrevocably
eyewitness, adult bystanders en- weakened 'this ·nation. 

by its students. 

couraged the youths. Thirty-one This strategy_ . l!as affected 
black· children enter a junior high many people: Almost all have beschool in Canarsie, Though · the come a little more selfish and 
basic issues there pertain to com- bigoted, . a little. less. rc_asonable 
munity control and conflict be- and accommodating .. In a country 

· tween different economic groups; which consists of p�o_ple from diblacks and whites f.ace each other · verse backgrounds, . such a cli
in a seeming racial confrontation: mate . will only intensify existing 

-Four Yeshiva students and as- National Center for Jewish Pol
sorted Yeshiva and Stern College icy Studies. Headed by YU alum
,alumni spent their summers on nus Nathan Lewin, the Center 
Capitol Hill' working for Jewish · was organized by a group of 
and · othe.l'.' interests through a Washington Jewish profession
variety of ·  mediums. Three · se- als: Affectionately nicknamed 
niors and ·a sophomore, · all poli- "Nat's Gnats," the Center · re
tical ' science majors; worked in searches pertinent facts and pre
Washington;, D.C, · for the sup- sents their findings to the Amer
port and · furthering of such is- ican Jewish population. 
sues -a.s .-Israel, .Soviet Jewry, anci Mr . . Mirvls concentrated his cf-
aid to Jewish poor. forts on compiling ,a Congres-

These .are but . two local exam• differences. If Richard Nixon 
pies �f a . rising. tide in America. ever goes .to the con°ference table 
People have become more racist "as head of the !:>econd strongest 
·and . . more. hat,eful, This- has not nation in. the world" it will not 
occur.red by · chance . . Rather, the. be due to lack of ar�s. It ·.will be 
President's poliey .has beelt to en: because the discords he himself 
courage · these. emotions, to set has .fostered will have sapped the 
o:ff . . race against . race, class nation's strength.

Ted . Mirvis, who is chairman sional rating system. An unpre0 

of the Yeshiv,a College Senate, cedented project, it will be of 
spent his summer working in that immense value when published
larger · legislative body from in the near future. Senators' vot
which·we bor.11owed- our name; the ing rec01�s of the past five years 
United States Senate. Mr, Mirvis, on key Jewish iss�cs and similar 

against. , class. 

· an EIMC senior ·and manag-ing ed� facts can be swiftly found and 
itor of -THE · coMMENTATOR, acted uppn, Jewish communities 
worked for the much publicized can mobilize for or against a

These tactics have apparently
paid off handsomely. Mr. Nixon
h.as received the mandate he has
desired and so cunningly and cyn
ically orchestrated, Both he and
the citizens of the United States, 

Our- Cantors--Historical 'Perspeetive_ 
A· Picture· Of The 'Shliach Tzibhur' · 

however, must now face the con- By VIRGIL KAHN 
,;equences of his actions over the "In· the early 190O's in Eastern Europe, the Jews looked 
last .four years. to the shlilach tzibbur as a source of inspiration. Today, un-Amerie3;n,,; of different races fortunately, we'i-e not living in this type of community . . .:u1d religions have always -segre-

Something must be done to make ture, and the possibility of havgated ·themselves; every city has 
the service. tolerable and to re� ing jazz and rock cantors. ha.d, for example, its rich and 

poor areas, ite Jewish, Italian and kindle a feeling of awe and in- Chitzzan vs. the Draft 
spiration in the Jewish people An interesting aspect in theBlack neighborhoods. Indeed, the 
for the . chazzan." This, i11 the history of• the cantor cpncernsmuch heralded "melting pot" has 
words of Cantor Macy Nulman, the relationship between theactually exi&te<I only on the 
director of the Cantorial Train- chazzan and the government with pages of history books. Despite . . y . h' U •· •i·t · D th· f · th . decad b mg Institute of es 1va mvcr- regards to m1 1 ary service; ur-aa,. or mom nn··a . e _e� sity, is one of ·the main purposes · ing World War II; the Directol' : • .f0N? : tbe_ ,Pf.�ent · admimstra.!!0� .: _. for· the· publishhig of a rfe,w book of · the Selective Service System. cam� · IJ\to ,office, this country was on the historical development of refused to recognize chazzanim monng .tow11,n1 the ideal or equal- th t . 1 all e can or. as ministers of religion, who we-re . ity an,I prosper ty for · 

The Cantol': A Historic Per- def'?rred from the draft. The Mos� _pe�ple s�pported,_ or at 
svectir:e, w,ritten by Dr. Leo Jewish Ministers-Cantors Associ� . least paid lip serv�ce to, th1s goal. Landman is unique in that it is ation of America then acquire«l 

candidate for office with this in
formation at their disposal, The 

new rating system will be an
essential addition to th'J Jewish
lobbyist's arsenal. · Also working on Capitol Hill
was Leonard Davis, contributing 
editor of THE COMMENTATOR. .
:Mr. Davis, who last summer 
worked in Senator Joseph Mon
toya's (D-N.M.) office, worked
as a Congressional researcher for
the American-Israel Public Af
fairs Committee (AlP AC) .  He
monitored Congress and Congres
sional hearings for events of
Jewish importance, such ,as U.S.
oil cmisumption and its relation
to U.S.-Mideast policies. Mr. Da
vis researched many Israel-rela
ted issues and the results · of. hi_s
extensive studies were published
in  AIPAC's weekly publication,
Near East Report: 

Joseph Stechler, COM'MENTA-

TOR's Senior editor; spent . two
months as a legislative intern for, 
Senator Montoy,a of New Mexico. 
Mr. Stcchlcr did a legislative re-

port on problem areas in- Iegisla .. 
tion before Congress. 

fa addition, Mr: Stechler "was
assigned · a · project of · consumer,
interest He concentrated on pro
posed · legislation in · regard to
governmental standards for '  the
flamm-ability of fabrics. As part
of this endeavor, Mr. Stechler in
terviewed officials at the Depart
ment of ·commerce and the Na
tional Bureau of Standards ' and
studied current legislation to de
termine thcfr effectiveness. He is
still involved in writing propbsed
legislation to outlaw fabrics of
high flammability, Mr. Stcch.ler's
work for Senator Montoya also
included working in the Senate
Appropriations Committee. 

-Mr. Stcchle1· used his spare
time to work for Jewish interests 
by speaking to influential figLtres. 
His position enabled him to en
lighten many uneducated people.

Stanley Gruen, a sophomol'e in
YP, worked in Congressman Po
dell's office as an intern . . Mr.
Gl'ucn, too, was involved with
Jewish interests. His duties. in
cluded research, speechwriting
and lobbying. He was influential 
in fighting against adverse lcgis4 

Iation affecting Soviet Jewry. em
igration, demonstrators, and sim
ilar anti-Jewish legislation. 

All four emphatically \Jgree
that their summ61.< was an in
comparable Jearnirig experience
and an excellent opportunity to
obtain on-the-job training·· fo�
their chosen professions. 

Though some resistance smould- th t· t f •t 1 • d Tl1 b ok • f tt Le . . · e irs o I s ,m . e o the services o a orney onered beneath th� _surf.ace, this did deals with all aspects of the Shapiro to represent the cantors' 
Comment On • • • 

not appear suff1c1ent to alter the ., . , M N' h cll(( .• zan and trnces the status, interests. Shapiro drew up a brief nation s course. r, 1xon, ow- f . bl' t· • ,, • · d h J h h h. . t t t unctions, o 1ga ions, am:, 1m- in which he maintame t at ew-ever, t roug 1s appom men s o . . 
th ·S C t h '  "S th portance of the cantor m Jewish ish law considers the cantor of e upreme our , 1s ou - •t· , • t · S t " d th 1 commum 1es smce anc1en tunes. great importance in Jewish r-e-ern tra egy, an e genera Dr·. Landman examines many · · 'f tone of his administration sought hgious h e. 
to and has reversed this trend. features of the cantorate which Despite appeals by Shapiro, the 

The President chose t-0 ex�cr- have heretofore been ignored in Synagogue Council of Amel'ica, 
,�_valt1at1'ons and histories of the nd others the Select1·ve Se1·v1'ce bate rather than ,Iiminlsh antag- a , ' . · 
cha.zzcin. There at·e chapters dis- System 1·efused to change the onisms between grou1>s. Instead 

of calming fears a.ud comlenming cussing conflicts between rabbis status of cantors. Even appeals 
and cantors, the legal status of to Franklin Roosevelt were to dh'isiven.ess, he has deckle<l to . 1 

exaggerate the ,Uffcrences that chazzan.iin regarding taxes and no avail. According to Dr. Land-
once gave this pluralist society the draft, the cantor in litera- man, the cause for the unfavor-

able decision · "can be traced di
rectly to the fact that no schools
for cantors existed, so that prep
aration for the cantorate was
usually accomplished through 
private teachers and professors." 

A Danforth Group Meets: 
Vastness Of America Felt Even a s  late as 1967, cantors 

w.as "The Politician and the Pro- met with difficulty in attemptingBy MANFRED WEIDHORN 
During the week of August 21,

1972, Mrs. Weidhorn and I, as
Yeshiva College Danforth Asso
ciates (with the task of "human_
izing" the educational process),
attended the ,annual national con
ference of the Associates. The
proceedings took place at the
YMCA of the Rockies, near Estas
Park, Colorado, and the . Rocky 
Mountain National Park. The 
magnificent setting - a valley 
surrounded by awesome peaks -
gave the conference the quality 
of a . . religious retreat, an exer
cise in spiritual stock-taking and 
in. looking at things under the 
aspect of eternity. The organizers 
consequently left afternoons free 
for. explorations of the pristine
nature all about us. 

The theme of the conference 

fessor," and at the numerous 
plenary sessions we heard a suc
cession of men from either call
ing talk about such matters as 
the relationship between the uni
versity and society, ethical dilem
mas in either field, the politics 
of financing higher education.
We heard also about American
Foreign Policy in Asia as seen
by a professor and a foreign serv
ice officer and about the Demo
cratic and Republican conven
tions as seen by Associates who 
were both delegates ,and aca
demic observers. 

Workshops 
Interspersed with the plenary

sessions were workshops on vari
ous issues .. Herc small groups of
people sat in circles and held in-
(Cont-inued on Page 4, Col. 1) 

to obtain a IV-D classification.
"However," writes Dr. Landman,
"for the first time it was implied
that a full-time cantor who is a
graduate of a cantorial school
and who can prove to his draft
,board that his duties and respon
sibilities are such as to deserve a
ministerial deferment, would be
granted the classification of a
minister." 

N�w Innovations 
In a section dealing with inno

vations and new techniques, Dr. 
Landman discusses various at
tempts by cantors to integrate 
rook and jazz music into the 
services. The influence of opera 
on chazzanim is discussed in de
tail. Various opinions and reac
tions of the Jewish communities
(Co1itinucd on Page 4, Col. 4) 

The Election 
And ' Israel 

Nixon got his four more years
and he got it impressively, albeit
cmokedly. However, the magni
tude of his victory and the shelt
ered race that he ran . -- leaving
the security of the White House 

only to venture into "secured
territory" where vocal political
opposition was minimal - may 
now create for Nixon a danger
ous illusion. 

Historically, landslide winners
have interpreted their victories
as public mandates for their
plans and policies and as ca.rte 
bhmche a11prov.als for the next
four years. For example, Roose
velt expected full public support
for his attempts to stack the Su
preme Court, and Johnson be
lieved that the American people 

would follow him all the way 
into a quagmire named Vietnam.
Despite their impressive electoral
victories, they were wrong. 

Looking beyond tho st.atlstws, 
President Nixon has �ot won a 
1,0f,ular mandate from the Anter• 
lean iMiople. He won In a land• 
slide only because his opponent
was too busy destroyl11g his own 
foundations to a.ttllck ;Ni�l\'S. In 
short, Nixon won because Mo
Govern lost. 

Despite his victory, he is · s till 
the same Ri<:harcl Nixon, \.Vi, ter-• 
gate, ITT, Agnew and ,all. He is 
the same Nixon who went to 
China and Russia, reversing his 
political ideology (thank Gori ) in 
the name of unborn American 
generations and political l'-"l •Pdi
cncy, And he is the samp -:-J ixon 
who may now be pcrformini,: still 
anothc1.· polilicc1I pirouette pre
J�aring to sell South Vietnam and
Thieu down the Mekong River. 
(Isn't this the same Thieu the 
Nixon women said · they were 
willing to die for ? ! )  

These t.wo Nixon traits - 11 
11ossihlc scnso ol' im'tllnemhility 
ltccause of h.is l.uulslide win 1tnd 
11olley illCC]llsistcncy _; 8 h o u I d 
alci·t cvcryono conoorncd for Is• 
rael's security to dUli:-cntly waCdi 
foa• change in U.S. Middle Eas& 
J)Olfoy. 

Nixon, in his cc1mpaign, boast�
cd that his -administration gave
more aid to Is1.·acI than all previ
ous administrations combined. 
The flow could very well con
tinue. But when dealing with 
Nixon, every precaution should 
be taken. Too much is at stake. 

There exist seycral hints that 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. ,'/). 
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Isra�l $Jill 1 �> : Foe8 ·  . •  Iii.., 0,ngress
· · • Misplaced . .  Va1Ues ··.•. ·• • With s�ndf Nixon <A:dmmistl'ation·

.__ _________________ .By Hillel Davis . · . 
·
---r · · I ·  (Continued 

.
from page 8, Cot 5) U.S. · ··policy could change very friends Smith • . (Me.), Ellendel'! 

. ':' · .Goo.r.ie Bernard Shaw wrote: "Thos� who can -_40; .t� �ho an �tntlon. ahlft cou,lc!. be :qtld�{ �. 'ot paying-off ��::,.;::k���d
(
��}:�=' can't � teach .. .  Far truer than we can affo� it, t.o- be in .Jewish poilllble. With Viet ' Nam .plMullne · · . · . · · · returning for .another six yean, 

' education: . Yeshiva alumni make a considerable ·contributic;n to . Jew- . ·� oat 1111d BerUn under negoU&11un, .poll� :. Cl&lllp�· .Mat, :NixOII 
to. help _ V,Vllliam Fullirignt and ; ish :education but this is not nearly ehough, b1 lloth quality an� kiiic1... the Mlddle l!'.Ut rernalnl· tbe ma• · :hae_-·tbe · diolee :·01. npa.ylDJ-· tbe 
the. A . . r ab .cause. In addition, the ' . The need ·. for the. dedic.at. ed · and capable :te .. a. ��r . ranges.· . · frt>m . . '. e. le• · . Jor obstacle . to

. 
N�on;■ . ''gen,mr.- il8f1VfJ f'o�. �· �� or · th8 oll · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · aom-••...,•tor their mllllo• Few e,e .. _ctio.n .  of . half-.Lebanese James :. mentary leveL But for the most part our very best ·seem invatjab}y . tton of peace," Im plaee In hla- . ... �. :• . · 

. 
· · Abourezk ,(S. Dak.)_ could give : .. :drawn .. . to . . ·.other . . profe .. ssional· fields .

. 
Wh.Y this. . n. eed .

. 
is. · so press.in. g is tory and .Jlle ?!obe l Peace- Prize. · ·'Mil .be· tllll'Priaed. by Ida .dlok,e. 

, . ., . ' · · · · · • · · · · · · , An-1' ci.t ..,.....,. · e1nce Nixon Ill a Ai-9:bists another champion in the : '.quickly evi<IE!nt from a glrulce at ·  the success ·iichieved in education, One month ago , Clolumnlat Jack . ' ':""�--. · · . · · Senate. 
'· · .

• . · ·· • · ' · . ,  .. , · · · · · , .  An. -..... . 
.
-... · · the. Sta.at. De- ' ieoo. · nd: � . . . ·;prealclen. t, fhe:re. l• 

Some o1 .the product. ol elentental'y ana. high, echool Jewlah -- � ..... -- applying NlllllUle 1n . - In the House, ·the important 
� edacaUon aalde. fl"om the usueUgnorance (with exeept,lon to out- partment \VU,. ID faet,,pmll&' up � '\Y&Y of · ·

· · . P 
changes · are the loss of several . . - . 

. . . . ·•s ) Ila: ·:.......a _...., · ,aw..- t.llat the .old and.hatecl -&'II Plan. .�c,revene direction. : .,et.anding � 811ch. u o.• S . :ve A(l9uan,u • ..., .f)f. · v-,_ , . · . . · . • ,.,, ' . · · · Of ·necessity; therefore, the pro� '_..ue IDOl'e • detrlmelltal, perhapa than . II. they lla.d, not -beea educat.ed.· Furthermore,· last .month Arab 
tection ·of-'-thff interests of ·the T H E  COMMENTATOR 

<New. York· INlfJIIIS to, be, tile belt:' example: ot. rellgiGn: ia.. medem gove�ts in the Middle East Jews and Israel may . eventually. ·'wishes t.o make .the following 
:: Orthoclox: clrdllll belJII'- .� u· • )ociaa,.pmiclple. ··it. bu, ffllllell. won impo1tant concessions · frorn · :have to , rest .on · Congress. · The announcement concerning stu
. to be ,tbe central control, ol peopld■ llve■. - 'It hae. become im. upect 

American oil companies, who also .  · opportunity for influencing Con� - dent functions and YCSC. A 
' oUlle •rather t.11an: '  the core or ' beblr, :r::. Would; go,  IIO. far as to -1111¥ · I beca master calendar will be set"
'. that Jodalun• la treat.ed with �; ••· 1tiaa' reapeet. . . happen to be contributors P>- the · ,gr;ess ' is ,greater_ ,simp y use 

· up by student council to in-) . , Whyf Quite simply because tbe students .:· lin!· stibject t� Republican , Farty. The Arab of frequent electl(lns, sure that there are as few 
; teachers who are, .in a large degree, concerned . with a teaching oountt:ies will be receiving 20 1.!°:. �1;19 M= or� conflicting student activities 
, process. in which .they the�lves are learning, because they are not percentJntereet in the -oi l com- wUI k.'flelt•· ltll .. i_,ro.i-.e1·. pee1me; . .  · ·.as �ible; ·All �hairmen of . ·. presented with material in ·which th�: can find pride, beauty, and panies' Midttle East holdings and butdaen. could be llOine _..., • clubs and . societies are re-
'· . stimulation. Is it 'any wonder th�t second-class studies are of second . wiJl ··t·ake "''er• 5 •. pe""""'n·t of a11· · ·· • · · · · . · . · · · · · · ·  � quested to sub. mit their prob-. · 

· 1•� - · · ·· . · · .,.. .a. �-
Now, after the electlGa, Oon. . · rate significance in u.e? - · · oil facmtles by 1980; The impli- : ir-neia•i pollttcal metiv.· are able schedules for the' comingThere 'ls yet another developing area -of study wllere tl!e · cations of this change of owne� mlMln,:� , . . 

_ ,  - .month to· Secretary-Treasurer 
:· ·yes1a1va. .trained student of the lilghest qoallty l■ needed. Judaic 

ship an> serious and were ex- In 
.
the Senate, . while non� .  :M. Ruche�an - Rubin 211· · studies In wuiergraduate Pf011'81118 an beoomlnc In� · pop- plained ,;-ecently in the Near Em .. - • as soon as they are ready. :. uJar .;.;_ courses are always ovel'8llblcrtbed. There 19 obviously· a need 

: to be ftlled - Jewish college studenta are beginning t,o ,troggle Report, 

:, In Increasing numbers to find their Identity, But 1he people who 11N a t  i o n  a I [oil] companies, Historical Picture 
()f · The Chazzan: · 

Jewish congressmen who were al•
ways reliable on Jewish and Is
rael issues; Among these are A� 
ner Mikva (Ill.) ,  Seymour Hal• 
pern (N.Y.) ,  'and Emanuel CeJier
(N.Y.) .  One or two other Jews 
will be entering the House, but
it will certainly be impossible
for theni to-have the same influ
ence as someone like · CeJler. 

are t.eachlng Jewish smdie& are often those wha have not .llved which operate at the pleasure of 
: or are not living within the tradition, Tliey . thus Invariably. mis· the ruling government, must be 
· represent the �tlon. Yeshiva studenta � the highest calibre· ftlul more responsive to local political 
' their. · w· a:y· in ___ .;,emlc circles from medicine to socio. lncrv, Why can.·

· •t trends than · inteniational com- A ShUach T zihbur 
...,.... -.. ., · - . · . (Continued from Page S, Col. 9) 

.· . they rather be dNllcated to meeting ·the challenge of' cont:anporary . panies. The new participation 
to chazzanim peI'forming on the 

' "'"ho'-'-'-•p· 80 a• to.· a....u.-r meet the needs o1 oft.en mlaled Jewish a g r e e m e n t s  could eventually · "" ........ u .... ...,.,.., sta� are examined by Dr. Land-
·• -n-e •studmtA. 'l . . . . __ transform oil supply companies l d" id ts ..,...._ , · , man, inc u mg �ctual inc en . . The pity is that the. entire student body had has similar -ex- into arms of the native govern-

Dr. Landman elaborates on the 
: cei"'1ien. ces throughout their Jew. ish stu. die. s careers, · constantly ments and mechanisms of their .-- role of female cantors in the ·; bemoans the situation and constantly points out the specific failures. national policy. When that policy 

Middle Ages. In Wonns and Nu- Chess· c1u· L lnd·1cales.. Wily ean't. th1.·s concern about these failures be carried beyond the · is anti .. Jsrael in natlre, U.S. pol- U 
· · ,. remberg, during "the thirteenth :· personal . expe.rience and not be forgotten in the wake -of more icy c:ould come under pressu�. ··•s1··· . In . Attendancef u.s curit century, women with musical tal· ·: . · ''important;' careers: What could be �re important? · For the sake o , se Y, 

ent . were appoi�ted t.o � lead fe-

.JI :i■.·./. • .. · ·.'. ...•... .. ,·.•.···. -·t. :,�.;D. ··· • . · . -··· af o ...• ·· .. ·� . .... � .. Gro . •.. : ... . · P· . '
.
: ·�--. ·�•tlae

. 
r� .. =.:i;;-.:� we.:n:: 1!.�!!r�

. . • . . • · -�eveJ,'lll,1of: t�� t��le.:,�� ;.chess i  champipn,s.J,µp c.i��� .. ;}JU
'. .:;· J<

. fJ.trie · ,-vastJless:;(tf · .Ahteriea··Fell'<:· . .. =h ;ranJ�:��n:�aa: :;:·:ii:��a::s�rei::
a

� 
• (CORtmued;from, Page 8, Cot B) . H�ever.)nmi� �the ;workshop · South�rn ' sing_.�ng, lli.�: South- : well:-Imown. 

. 
... . The attendance oqhe chess clu� 

formaldiscussiorts ·gently :guided. �es�ions so�et�es becaipe, they western or Midwestern.drawl. It · · Cantor Nulman; � wrote the which.meets every Thursday dur
by a ·politif?ian, an academician, ren)ai'1l!(i inte�ting. to this ob- . was �frel!hirig tq µ-avehlistaliees foreword t.o the. ·00.0k, \�Id THE ing club hour tn .room: 213 · Furst 

, and a, member of. the D!ll}f�rth · .  �r �use �f �e � chance_ ·which in Europe 
.
. would have in- ·OOMMENTATOl( that the ob- · Hall, has neariy doubled, P,i,esi-

. . cadre. Topics included the future they offered. of-, .heanng people volved cro�ing a half dozen coun- - jective of the book is ."to make dent Joe Bonder. and Vice-Presi• 
of , higher: education, . tec�n.ology from . all se�ti9ns :�f �e �ation. tries and cultures and .still be in . it possible for the stu�ent as well dent Nathan Vogel are planning 
·and theJlumanities, problems in There was som�thmg . mVJgorat- - this · vast iieabri with a common, as the layman .to once and for all an intramural · tournament H 
minority group education. · - Ing �bout hearmg problems in · if .often zany, ci,vilization. · This get a comple� picture of how Yeshiva's best can form a team 

Towards the 'end of this busy higher �ducation : or i�. f!'°m Whitmanesque sense of .the·v.ast- the ahlicuih t'zibbur functio� to participate inter.scholastically 
week .of lectures discussions/and ,th9 vanou� cultural dJSC1plines ness, variety, and .ultimate unity through the years." Though the next semester. They also plan tel 
sightseeing, one 'confronted inev- expr�sed not in the . usual N�w 

of Am. erica is what the
. Danforth 

· 
book sells for six dollars, Cantor · invite a master to take on the en. 

· itably the question; what was all !ork 1ntellectu_al, educat� l!rit- Nuiman said that Yeshiva stu- • tire club at once. All chess play• 
this about? ·What had we all 1sh, or . cultivated . Amenc8:11 people, wittingly or not, instilled dents can buy the book for five · ers and beginners are invited to . 
learned? No simple answer pre- . Northeast dialects but in the in at least one participant, dollars. . 

attend. 
sented itself. We. were . enter-------------------------------------__., ________ __., _____ _ 
fained as well as enlightened by A R· , • · 01· T. t y ' . 

S 
. . R. ·:· l • 

·. addresses . by a black_ professor, . 
.
. • evtew: . . J;JaS · .. · ea .r s . enate ' eso .utions

Samuel Proftor, ori the problems 
of black education; by . • a noted 
political l!lCientist, Martin Dia� 
mond, oii •. keeping the · university 
out of politics; by Congressman 
Albert Quie (R-Minn.) on educa
tional legislation. We were bored

'i  by some. of the other speeches, . 
and we .were 'emsperated by the 
abstractions; the monologues, . the
oracular. utterances and gaseous 
exhalations which often domina
ted tile workshop discussions -

· as sometimes happens when a
- professor or politician is present.. 
· .For me, at least, . the most im• 

· · portant ·. experience of the week. ·was .  the. discovery of America. To 
i people who

.
live in New York, the 

' · rest·or'the' country ofte1(seems
·. as· uilreal ·as ·a landscape_ painted 
. on. a highway. biUboard,' Far-flung

trips talce one . na'turally to Etir-
. rope, ··where>orfgin'ated the sub.
. .  'jects ·some . of Ufl in the Human� 

. · ities 'teach. How · curious, 'there-.. 
Jore/ to: find ·oneself at' a . tourist 

:, eite •·in the National ·Park. ·and 
. hear riot Fi-tm,ch,· Italian, Spanish, ,
. Heb�w, .:G¢m11in; .·ot Sweilisli but ·

. only" English/m
l 
American· En:. . 

·.: .glish:afthatf ·, : . . ·. _ , · . , · : · 

· 1. That on an a,1 hoc basis, [passed by the 11e11aw-vetoed the requirements (including of credits given ,a student for 
and when the · issue so war- · by the fa.colty assembly] , the UP examination require- . an honors project shall be 
rants, a Senate-Faculty Con- 4. A student may fulfill his ment) of two departments at raised from two to three c:red-
ference Committee shall be Fine Arts requirement 'by t/lk. Yeshiva College, on · his re- its. In each case; the numbeit' 
established. This Committee ing the course in Art or Mu- · quest shall be considered as of credits granted shall be de-
shall have the power to bring sic in any one of. his eight having · majored .. in both de- termined by the sponsoring 

- its decision back to the Fae- semesters at Yeshiva College, - .partments · and have such re- professor with · the approval of 
ulty • and Senate for further [passed] · corded on his transcript. the Scholastic Standing Com• 

. consideration. [tabled] 5. The requirements in Eng- [passed] mittee. The sponsoring prc-fes• 
2, The existing Social Sci- lish for science and non-sci- 8. 'Each department of Ye- sor shall be invited to attaid 

ence requirement shall be ence majors shall be a . one shiva CoJlege shrul establish a the meeting of the Scholasti<l 
maintained. .The Senate rec- . semester three hour, three minor whose requirements are Standing Committee at which 
oinmends that the Social Sci- credit course in English Com- to be set up by the 'depart- the student's honors project 
ence-Division look into the in;; position (with a strict limit �ent. A student need not take is being considered. A maxi-
stitution of a new ·integrated of ten students per section of a UP_ examination in his minor mum of six credits a semester, 

· Social Science course; consist• this co�), · and a two se� as a requirement for gradua- may be granted a student for 
of. a two semester sequence, mester sequence in English ti<m •. ·Any student who wishes· honors work. [passed) 
arid report back to the ·se�ate Literature. (English • 3-4). to pursue a minor in' a depart- 11. An honors system fo� · With regard ·to the feasibility [paued] rnent, may do so, by fulfilling examinations · shall be estab-
ot this proposal. [i-.aed] 6. The foreign_ Ianguage re- ;that .department's minor re- · lished at Yeshiva College. 

, ·, 3/ All students . at Yeshiva . quirement for non-science ma.: . . quirements,' and will have such [tabled] 
. may fulfill a two 'credit 'Fine jors sh311 be the .2 level of . 

il.'ecorded on his college trari- 12. In courses taken for p .. 
. •Arts 

. 
requireiheitt by taking proficiency in any foreign Ian- 'scripfat his request. [pa.Med] . . N, , the grade of A shall be 

eithel' ii· two '<iredit;' _.one se- guage other than Hebrew. The .;: · :
.· 9. ' The Constitutional re- . recorded as A, the grades 0, 

- . Hiester, · ·1'liitroductlon· 'to Art . foreign l!lJ18'Uage �uirement :•' :• quirement' for a •quorum ·shall ·B, . C, and · D · as P, · and the 
!°Appreciation;" or a two credit, for scienee rila,jors·� �-� . . be · changed frt>m two. fl'.om·•  

. 
grade•of· F as N; [palllf)4 bY 

omfsemister;"""Introdootion tb . 2 ·. level "of{ any_ ,foreign :·Jan- ·' · '  ·• ·ea(!h group 1to· one from ·each · · . . . : the . .  Mlllllf.e - vetoed ·  by ·  1M 
· Music 'Appreciation," · or by · · · ·  .�e· (except Hebrew),··or th� : . _ . •group,. -altbough'. twelve· mem� .� · ,: ··,-ity·ueembly] · · 

takingthe:existl� one credl� · 07�· �uehce ·of• one--of the ': .. ... .. .. ,bers' woiild· stm· :be'·necessary: ·· ·  :.- .. .; ··13; Courses;· reeommended 
: orie•: . . .  seriiester; • .introductory sci�n�lfic : Janguages,' · [�f · . · . . . · · . .. . . . . .

.. 
[tab�] . ' for ·a 'student's' ma�r may be ·

::courses in · : art and, .- mUSic.' · · · .· 1.- Any·· stttdent · meeting: alP·· : ·.. · 10, · The ·• maximuni ·number · · · .. · taken ;for' i'-N- witli .  the per-t 
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Pre•:Med Society YU· ,R��bis --D1iffer In Halachic ,Viewpoints YCS� Discus�Plans For Films Concerning The 'New' Israeli Chief-Rabbi J� Poor �•
And Sbaltltatons · (Continued. from Pa,ge".1, · 0oZ. S)

0 

• .litical ramifications and advan- ren must clear up these charges Vanous Topics 
. . By MARTIN ELS.ANT . tages become as important in through his own actions and (Oontin.ued, from Page 1, Ool. 5:J:

bis have spent most of 1heir lives h . . Council was its agreement to 
The Pre-Medical Honor So- in Israel, Rabbi Besdin is .oonfi- sue an issue as the relig'ious. speeches.'• 

dent that thev, . are__ _ · in_ . . tun. a_t_e1y ·.·.-�.ct.'• It is Rabbi_ Miller's con- . Rabbi Pa_mes .- also . stated, 
support 'a  benefit concert fol! 

ciety was established at Yeshiva 

. ,Co1Iege a number of years . ago 
by Dr. Saul Wischnitzer. It· has 

· grown to ;the point where today 
it : represents the students of the 

· · "largest academic major QJ1 
.. campus. It is recognized ·by · the 
prestigious international organ
ization Alpha Epsilon . Delta. 

J, • tent th t Is I Ji in Soviet Jewry, December · 16, ail 
aware of the coUJ.ltry�s is�IJ,�s -� . . · -- . ion a . rae now v� · "There ·is good reason· to believe Lamport Auditorium. -Members o! · problems;·.When asked aibout. the . a time of stnfe and there is little · there_ ·may· . be' conflicts between · • · ·· · - · .

.. · · possibil'ty 11 nif' ti of all council were urged to promote labeling of Goren . .  as . a  liberal - . - i or a u  ica on Rabbis Yosef and Goren. Rav 
who·' tries. tx> -lind ."loop}J()les!•Jn �er diverse parties and ,�actions. Yosef is more traditional in his 

this project and help sell tickets. 

halacha, Rabbi Besdin . . stated, · War has swept the mternal approach." . Chees Club . · · 
problems u d th · th A r<!(luest by the chess club for "There should be. no doubt in · n er e rug m e 

additional funds in order to ·buy anyone's mind that -�v:. � past . . H�ev'er, bec��se of, · !he Must Have Haladla
more equipment was revlewecl will not impµige o:q. �e halµch.,a, �parative . . tranquility . �ich •Ra'blbi.Parness say.s that he has h il After d b t 

A ma1ke" m· _ a--ordance· · .wi'th .. T,,._. exists now m Israel, these mner by t e counc . some e a e 
• � = ,r,..,.. a· strong· fear that . Rav Goren, in it w greed that part· of the 

lacha has . no . i Jess . validity . or problems will emerge.'' Rabbi as a · 
. . . Mill does t fi I th t . order to avoid the•: threat of civil money requested be granted riow 

A,.._.__ h Dr w· 1.-:tzer standing· than a machmir does.'' er· . no �e a � JD• mar_ riage, may ·tread too danger- a ..... ·that add1't1·onal funds be· sun-uuuug · • JSC,uu 
.co

n-
R_._,.. Besd' . f 1s· . _ t :n-, temat1onaJ council of RabbJS is uu Y-

tinues _t.o contribute much of his l11l11Ji m ee u,a na:V f 'bl nd Ii ti t th' t· ously ,with halacha. "If a hetair plied in the future if the· cluli 
Goren's idea to convoke a world- easi e a rea s c a 18 ime. jg not :based on halacha, but is goes intercollegiate. time to Ute Soeie�, he prefers wide counci l of rabbinical schol- Good Motlvatlon squel!ked out_ 'through soine ab-

to - allow the students to manage ars is -. a marvelous one and that surd interpretatien of · the laJW, 
most of the society's activities. . he should be commended -for his Rabbi Yehuda Parness, a ros'h then besides being a chiluZ Ha-
This year it is under the dit'ec
·tion of Yale . Shulman, president 
and Marrin _Snow,. vice president. · 

willingness to · consult with ge- · ha'yeshiva in R:IETS, -feels that Shem, we as Jews are all jeopar-'
dolim outside· of . Israel. the motivation behind the elec- dized.'' · 

� _ iror- Cb�e tion of G71ren and Yosef is prob- · Rabbi Parnes believes that 
Rabbi · Israel MWer, President aibly a good one. He believes that the idea of ·an international coun

Basical]y, tJie srudents are· the .• • of tJhe American Zionist Federa- the Israelis wanted a Chief Rabbi ell of rabbinical :scholars. jg not 
ones who arran,ge for th� speak- · · tion and Vice · President for Stu- who is more active in guidance feasible, .because the greates tal
ers and · movies that help dent Affairs of Yeshiva Univers- and has a dynamic personality. mudic scholars are opposed to 
acquaint

. 
...,.e-meds with issues R Go and I ft h h r• :. ity .  stated that the election ex- However, Rabbi Parnes feels av re,n on Y a er e as 

relevant to them. Last year, the pressed a desn:e by the voters for that this motivation may be gained the respect of these schol
Society organized a Bhabbaton 

a change in Israel. He feels that clouded by a desire for hetarim ars can such an idea materialize.. M which YC . . graduates, who 
were then attending medic& the prominent theme and force and the political aspects of the 

behind the election was� time election. He stated . that Rav schools, discussed yarious topics. 
These include merits of a three for change." However, Rabbi Mil- Goren gives the impression of 

ler also believes that those who being a -liberal and we must see year medical college, the impact 
of curriculum changes in their _ think that there will ibe radical action on Goren's part to prove 

change in Israel will be disap. 1"that he, in actuality, passes a respective schools iand · the 
pointed. Both Rabbis Goren and traditfonal, halachic outlook. "Gospecial difficulties they encount-

ered as Orthodox Jews. Yosef are halachic Jews though 
they may have a more liberal 

In conclusion, Raibbi Parnes 
stated that with the past Chief 
Ralbbis, issues were floundering 
and no concrete action was being 
ta:ken. However Rav Goren may 
act, but in -his desire for action, 
may make the wrong decisions� 

The Editor-in-Chief ·and the 
Governing Board of THE 
COMMONTATOR wish ,to ex
tend a refuab llh'Iema to 
Rabbi Samuel Volk. May he 
quickly retum to his former 
duties in fult:heaith. 

Other Issues discussed centered" 
around the installation of street 
and traffic lights in the campus 
area ,and the forthcoming evalu• 
tion of council committees • 

David Mench, newly - elected 
freshman vice president was in
troduced . to council. A run-oft, 
efoction for president and secre
tary treasurer of the freshman 
class was to be held sometime 
in the future. 

This year, the Society is plan
. ning to have numerous activities 
and distinguished speakers. On 
Thursday, November 9, ' for ex

, an_1ple,. ·. a Ph;D., D.D.-S., from 
--Columbia.- will discuss the cur
• rent admission policies of the 

attitude towards life. 
Rabbi Miller feels that there 

will be some difference felt be
cause of; Rabbi Goren's presence. 

Letters To The - Ed itor I 
8-Colotnbia ,llledlcal.: ,,schooL . : ,A 
\· Bhabbaton· for this year· is also 
· �mg · �nsidered. 

, ·  ------------
, �- Anfstuderit wishing.to sub-
1mif '.LITERARY articles for 
'the upcoming Litemry Edition 
;inay do so · by eithe1· handing 

· ; in :his typed articles to Isaac 
Mozeson-M205, Mark ICos

. · lowe-M22l, or to THE COM
MENTATOR mail box in .the 

' JSS office. Faculty and ad
ministrators are also invited 
to submit articles. The dead
line is November 16. 

According to the ·Rabbi, Rav Gor
en .will not be afraid of the ex
tremist element whfch adopts the 

· · position-'that only:· c1tumrot ,are 
·valid \· 

JWti· Mill� also believes that 
since Rav Yosef has li\red among 
the peopl�, he is -familiar with 
their : life· style and culture. It 
may be ibecause of ibis that Yosef 
has stated that it is preferable 
for Sephardic girls to wear slacks 
rather- than mini-skirts. 

Civil Marriage 
When asked about the 1Prob

lem df permitting civil marri'a.ges 
in Israel, �bi Miller stated, 
"One does not solve a problem 
by creating a bigge_r problem. Po-

(Continued, from, Page S, Ool. 5) any of the other student councils. to find YC an almost perfect col
be . . simply . that their priorities YCSC may find itself on the Iege. On� of the only things mar. .. ·are;, not the same as the -one,, short end of. thipgs, but hurling .. , · ring its :reputatio.o , is·,,tJ)e choice 
sharedJ>Y. tlie:lnembers of YCSC. _ .  the epithet "unfair" at a · plan of lectures chosen for the Gottes
It :rrtay eV'en be that the . mem .. ; ' which remains · the most equi� - man series (editorial . Oct. 1� 
hers of the other student coun- able plan for the distributi9n of 1972). I'd like to voice my disap,, 
ells have no "good" reason for funds . . becomes tantamount to proval over the editorial,' 
refusing to co-sponsor ari activ- crying when you lose the game. 
ity, in an case, YCSC does not, There_ are �ays to work· within 
as ii �cl · riot in · the past, have the plan and · still maintain the 
the monopoly on· the determina- · integrity of the other three . stu, 
tion of the' proper use of student dent counclis. ·"Knocking the F.s
(unds, YCSC knows its own pri- tablishmeitt," is a convenient way 
orities, but, contrary to what I out. · 
find implied in the article and to Mlcllael Ira BoN '88 
the conditions which had precipi
tated the Rabinowitz plan in the CULTURAL COMPLAINT 
past, YCSC cannot, and should To the Editor: 
not, determine the priorities of THE OOMM·ENTATOR seems 

A Review Of Last Year's Senate Resolutions 

To quote your editorial, "stu
'dent art clubs are alomst non
existent," and that nothing Call 
"arouse a sudden new fervor for 
art" at YC and SC. Let me ac
quaint THE COMMENTATOR 
with the Cultural aub of YCSC. 
'The authors of the article must 
have been on leave last year 
since they show a complete ig. 
norance of the club's activities. 
As one of its activities, the club 
sponsored an art exhibit last 
year. (While using no funds from 
YffiC, the club was one of the 
only active groups on campus 
the entire year.) The exhibit con
sisted of only original, quality 
artwork contributed by the fac
ulty, administration and students 
of YC and SC. If you consider 
an ,attendance during the six days 
the exhibit was open, of over 
700 a Jack of interest in art and 
still consider there are no art 
clubs at YC, I apologize for writ
ing this letter. Our exhibit dis
played an immense enthuisiasm 
and received an overwhelming 
response. Our exhibit encouraged 
and helped Stern have their own 
exhibit, 

mission of the head of a stu
dent's major department. 

[passed] 
14. Upper freshmen shall be

permitted to take a course for 
P-N. [referred to Scholastic 
Standing Conunitt,ee] 

15. Remedial Speech (Spee
ch C) shall be .  removed from 
students' transcripts and shall 
be considered a service of the 
university. [passed] 

16. Students shall be grant
ed the option of taking either 
the UP exam or ,a departmen
tal comprehensive exam form
ulated by their major depart
ment. [ def�i.ted] 

they prefer to receive their 
earned grade or a P (for 
grades A, B, and C) and whe
ther · they prefer to receive a 
D or an N. The grade of F 
shall be recorded as N. 

[passed] 

the Senate, comprised of at 
least three but no more than 

four members of the senior 
class, the remainder being se
lected from the junior class." 

[passed] 

23. Credits earned by AP 
,and CLEP exams shall not be 
included in the forty-three 

credit per year limit. [refer•
red to Scholastic Standing 
Committee] 

24. Pre-engineering majors 
shall have the option of re
ceiving either a B.A. or a B.S. 
degree. [tabled] 

niors, with the function of ad
vising students on careers and 
guiding them academically, 
and with the power of sub
mitting new course offerings 
and major requirements firat 
to the Senior Professor, then 

to the Department, and final
ly to the Senate, if necessoary 
and desired. [1111,ssed] 

28. That a committee con
sisting of three faculty, three 
students, and one alumnus be 
established to study the pos
sibility of YC's offering a B.S, 
degree. [passed] 

17. A student shall be per
mitted to take three credits 

, . · . . P-N towards .his minor. [pass•
· ed by the senate - vetoed by 
: the faculty a!lllembly] 

20. An instructor may, at 
his discretion, exempt any 
student from the final exami
nation in his course; provided, 
however, that a student may 
request a final examination 
even though he is exempt, and 
that a teacher must have oth
er tang�ble means of grading 
those students whom he ex
empts. [referred . t.o Scholastic 
Standblg. Comrnitt,eeJ 

21. A student who receives 
a grade of 650 or hig�er on 
the Hebrew College :Board 
Achievement Test shall be ex
empt from Hebrew 1-2. [pass
ed by the senate - vetoed by 
tbe �uJiy �bly] 

25. Yeshiva College shall of
pre-medioal, pre-dental, pre•
engineering) . [tabled] 

26. It is recommended that
t_he college otifer one section 
of English 4 and Math 2.1 in 
the Fall term, and one sec
tion of English 3 and Math 
1.1 in Spring term. [passed] 

29. That English 1.1 and 
Speech 1 be graded P-N for 
a one year period with the re
spective departments report
ing back to the Senat� at the 
end of the one-year e�eri
ment. [withdrawn] 

30. That · the course Parlia
mentary Procedure and Org
anizational Pr9eedure be ap
proved es an interdisciplinary 
course involving. · the depart
ment of Speech and the de
partment of .Politi_cai Science. 

We applaud the Gottesman se
ries for picking the topic it did, 
YC has become too pre-med ori
ented. One need not go into the 
value and contribution of art in 
our lives. (Commie carried a ·• 
front page feature on art.) This 
lecture ccrt,ainly will not make 
YC perfect. I think THE COM
MENI1ATOR would have done 
better voicing it.'l cpinion on some 
more urgent problem . 

-: 
. ' •• 

18. The first elective course 

taken by a student towards 
his minor , may be. taken for 

: p.�; [J)68116d] . 
19. Effective SR of Fall 1972, 

the P-N· system shall be mod•.-
. ified- as follows: ·Students shall · 

�- ;j_,'. .. · indicate in advance · whether · 

22. The·Yeshiva College Sen-
. ate Constitutfen shall · be 

a.mended: as follows: "Yeshiva 

College·_ Student Council shall 
select six representlltives · .  to. 

27.That each department 
' faculty elect in September

October a department Advis
ory Committee consisting of 2 
department m�rs end 2 . 
stu�J)t majors, preferably -�- .

. . [�d] 
Abraham Blank, Chm.., 
CUiturai Club 
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¥eshiva's .  Hockey 'Team -1s :Alive & Flourishingi .
, . .  f.heen�ys , Hope Jo,Have A Ce>mpleted Team

NEWS · IN · BRIEF , .  

• ·  '(Gontmued>trom Page 8, aoz. 3) penalties and of players willhave Yeshiva had a mediocre offense
· · · · ·· · been settled. · · and ll: poor defense . . · Only. •,.·part. o_ f a ge_ .neral complaint · - · ·Pro · · · · ·th t · y: h' · ··d 1·n '

Be 
'd · ,· · · · it' s th play; of . · • .  vmg · a . . es . 1va �es -

tlla.t . Yeshiva players had . . ' In . SJ es . pena i_e '· · � : . , <'. · , . deed,: rieec,! a. hockey .team and league· - conipetition, teams Play the game wa.�.; fa,iriy ev�n., Shots . intramural program was the sbf o'rl' ·six . (5 · players and a goal- at the net were aboqj; -th� s��ei: ; �cy. large turnout of students at · ie), bi.it .. it , is .. now apparent th�;t Offensive . leaders for Yeshiva- ... -the exhibition game,. Included . ' tlie: Yeshiva , gym is too small to wer� Rich . Wolpoe, . M. ;,:; Ka:tzt �cmg th� Yeshiva ·_rans �as · . .  ·a�mmod�tc all the,pl,ayers, The Barry .Listernick;:·· and ' ;j'uclab� .Profes!ior· . Tauber, a man· · cort
'num�r .. of l)layers made it diffi- Gopin. Brooklyn· put together a: stantly working for th� benefit cult .to play; Hai:d body-checking fair offense and defeJ}se, while · of. the hockey club. • · .and • 1ittie room for . maneuvering 
re.suited inthe penalty sprP.e that 
the . officiats had'. It was recom
mended .that any games played 
· .ilf 9Ur · gym be played 5 on 5. 
This ·. would allow for more run-

. iiing time duF .to less , penalty · calbi, )ind . a ',etter passing game 
bf �f�:: : . teams . .  The collegate 
hocke{season w:ill get underway· .  on Nov, 8 with Columbia coming 
here to play Yeshiv,a. It is hoped 
that by gametinie, the problem of 
-....:...-· -'-.,.--------

, ,. • ·. :,• 

*GESHER_ FOUNDATION
· 1.NVITES YOU TO •· • •

. . . . 

• • . •  a weekend in' the mountains 
with a purpose 

. ·  .. .. ..  ffiie best and la�est seminar .  
· 

. 
1of its· kind 

. · . ·· Applications· are now being 
. accepted . . for . Senior · Dinner' : 
Chairman( · · A 1 1  quaiified 

· -seniors are invited ta submit 
, - , �-their., names( : ·and· qualifica-
. · ·  . tions.:. The' final .'date for sub-· 

flmttirtg· . the . ·aj)plications·· is 
· : N-oV'emlier :·20., Please . . submit 

applications to L. Schlarigel
:.M326, .· k, Weiss�M-31ij or J, 
·Fruchter�M628. 

- T O Y  M ''O D
DllliY IIISTAURAiiT 
�&iOlitd Maia Bullciin1 

. Hert DAIRY . DfiHES and 
·tHE .BEST OF SANDWICHES

. ; .. ,. fo be, !h:e11d· December 8- 10 
. -Tel Aviv Unlveraily Overseas Student Programs offer credit- earning
,. progr•mi open to American studttnts •

at 6rossinge:r�s 

::: :: . : .. · . . ·t•ici. Social' �onfilic.f, in tstae;I
· ·. lsraefi. &lf)erts -P•rffcipafit19 

, . • · �dedi�ated fo,bridging iWnd menoirrg social ·& religi��� c,,nflicts ...

. .-.Rate-s·· -a·r�· ,lowes+ -.e�e�,:"°-special ones 
. . . . . for _co1leg� students 

. : . .
. 

• • ... ,· 
.
t .• : . ;.• ,' • • . ·,� ',j::,. 

.
;"; , .. 

· Furthe-r info. ca-f I :  989-2200
-Mon.•Thurs.: 12 :Q0 - 4:00 days ..... 7:30 - 9:30 eves

!\ . 
I \\ I \ 
I \ 

■ One Year Programs for Freshmen, Sophmores, Juniors Including
si,eeial divisions in the Exact Scienc�s & Jewish Studi�s.. .  , ', ' ' ' ! '..��,,-�. ■ Spring semester at Tel Aviv Un!verslty;

: .', �,,. . 
,■ Summer Sessions & Archaaology Progr:artls; I 11\fflllllfC'lil '°, o� 

: : _friimlll '. . ' .. \ �,, . . . . : ,  :-otTet:Avlv · ',.�,.,,,. 
. ■ Auniqu� & m�anmgft,11 hfe expener:ice. 

" · . • . · =,�7;;:\;·;}:t�. . •ft TE.· L . . �i-;1·v·· .. UNIVERS. 
ITYt2t2> Mu NJes1 • '-.:o,, . W 11V . 

'.t"o- . ISRAEL 1973-74 . . ', 16-'\��oNam� , c;,1,,; 
1 � �  
I \ '  I .,.,.,...--,---------- ,. 
1 Address \, . 

! =------=::c,-,--------:;-;, ' .... , 
• City Sllllfi Zip <Ii� 

for .immecliate info. con,fact our 
regional representatives 

Donald Goldstein 
24-6 12_ Peabocly Terrace
Cambridge, Mass, 02 1 38

(617) 492-2584 
I \ �-----------�-------------------- --�,�-------------.... 
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